
 

 

 

 

 

 

Tripura Real Estate (Regulation and 

Development) (General) Rules, 2017. 

(As Amended upto 1st Amendment dt. 30.11.2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

















































































































































TRIPURA

Registered No. N. E. 930.. -.- - - ~-- -

GAZETTE

EXTRAORDINARY ISSUE

Agartala, Saturday, November 30,2019 A. D.Agrahayana 9, 1941 S. E.

PART-- I--Orders and Notifications by the Government of Tripura,
The High Court, Government Treasury etc.

GOVERNMENT OFTRIPURA
URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

, F.l~ l-CDD DCDI2017(P)/11399-115 Dated, Agartala, the 22nd November, 2019.

NOTIFICATION
exer ctse of the pOVlTersconferred by sectiori 84 of the Real Esta.te (Regulation

:=:~= ="'-'·''':0prrlent) Act 2016. the State Government hereby makes fol1ovvrng rules to
= - ":-.::: -::-re Tripura Real Estate (Regulation and Development) (General) Rules 2017.

1..Short title a.nd Coxnxneneexnent

7hes.e may be called the "Tripura Real Estate (Regulation. artd Development) (General)
"'--=~d=ent) Rules 2019".

-:-hey shall co:rn.e into force on aIld fro-rmthe date of their pUblication in the Tripura
--==az..e~"!.e.

2. ~endrnent of"R.ule 3

, 1-, In clause Ca) of sub-rule (3) of Rule 3 of the 'Iripura Real Estate (Regulation artd
De>~elop:ID.ent)(General) Rules, 201.7) (hereinafter called a.s the Principal. Rules), after TI1.e
e.~ssio:n "but shall n.ot: be tt10re than. five lakh rupees" the follovvirtg expression shall
'b-e-ir:.serted "an.d not less t:ha.n. ~eD.ty t:housand rupees"'.

,_ In. clause (b) of su.b-rule (3) of Rule 3 of the Principal Rules after the expression
~::>...:£ shall not be:rn.ore than. seven. lakh rupees~ the folloVlTirtgexpression shall be inserted
-...,.d Dot less than 1:.•.•..enty thousa.nd rupees".

_ :n clause (c) of "u.b-rule (3) of Rule 3 of the Principal Ru.les, after the expression.
.-=:> ....:.':. sr-:.a1lnot be xnore th.a.r:Lt:c:n. lakh. rupees" 'the £ollovvi:n.g expression. shall be in.serted
-and not less than. t.••••.e:o.ty thousan.d rupees". .

..•. I=: clau se (d) of sub-rule (3) of Rule 3 of the Principal Rules. after the expression. "but
s:-ta.:.: not be :IIlore than. t'-"o lakhs rupees" the follovvirtg expression. shall be inserted C<a.n.d
110t less than. tW"en.ty thousand rupees~.

=: :n Rule 3 of the Principal Ru.les, after sub-rule (4) a. neVllsu.b-rule (5) shall be rnserted
as :=·::..!.o~-s:-

Non;.,-ithstan.drng anythirtg contained irt the foregoirtg sub-rules of this rule, no
r-egiJltration. of the real estate project shall be required _here the area. of" land
proposed to be developed does not e:xceed five hun.dred ••quare :1i:neters or the
C1:Unber of"apa.rtments proposed to be developed. does not exceed eight inclusive of"
all pha.ses".

By ",oUer 0' ili~."r;, \ \7
(Dr. M:i1ind Ra.xnteke)

Adc:U.tional Secretary to the
Government DC TrlpUrR

Printed at the Tripura Government Press, Agartala.


